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CONGRESSIONAL·RECORD-. SENATE~'1882

penses of the northelU?t RaU Corporation
establlshe¢ in. title IV. .

,..; Bection 20&-Makesinappl1cable to trans
actions UJl!ier the bin. the Interstate.Com
merce Act and other laws which are incon

'.pstent with the provisions of the blll.,.
TITLE m-NORTHEAST REGIONAL RAIL SYSTEM

. SeCtions 301 through303-Establish pro
cedurefor the preparation within 120 days
atter the enactment of the bUl of a report
on Core ran service for the northeast region.
Atter the preparation of a preliminary re-

,port by the Secretary of Transportation, a
new Planplng Ofilce to be established In the
Interstate Commerce Commission woUld hold
hearings on the report and submit its recom
mendations thereon to the Secretary and the
ICC Cha.1rInan who woUld prepare a final re
port. The Cha1rma.n of the Association would
settle disagreements by the Secretary and
ICC Chairman as to the content of the finalreport.' .

Section 304--Provides for the inventory of
raU facilities in ,the northeast region.

Sections 305 through 309-Establish proce
dure for the preparation of a service plan for
the northeast region outlining the details for
the operation .of raU services. Within 300

"days atter the enactment of the b1ll, the
executive committee of the association would
prepare a prel1m1nary service plan. There
atter, the ICC would hold informal hearings
on the plan and submit its recommendations
thereon back to the executive committee.
The executive committee would then pre
pare a final plan for the approval of the full
board of directors of the Association. There
after, the Congress would be afforded the
opportunity to reject the plan. If both

. Houses of COngress failed to reject the plan
within 30 days after its receipt, the ,plan
would be deemed approved. During the time
prescribed for the preparation of the service

.plan, the. Chairman of the Ass.ociatlon would
negotiate agreements, on behalf of the North
east Rail Corporation and in a manner con
sistent with'~he service plan, (1) with bank
rupt raUroads for the acquisition of rail
assets in return for stock of the Corpora
tion; (2) with representatives of railroad
employees to be hired by the corporation;

, (3).wit~ financial institutions for financial
assistance needed for plant improvement:
and (4) with the National Railroad Pas
senger corporation and commuter agencies
for the continuation of rail passenger service
prOVided by these entitles.

TITLE IV-NORTHEAST RAIL CORPORATION

Section 401 through 403 establish a for
profi1; Northeast Rail Corporation to operate
or contract for the operation of rail service
consistent With the prOVisions of the bill and
to create additional- corporations to' operate
such service as provided by the service plan.
TITLE V--<lOURT REVIEW AND IMPLEMENTATION

OF SERVICE PLAN

sectIOn 5012..Provides for court' review of
the agreementS negotiated by the Chairman
of the. Association under which the Corpora
tion would acquire the assets of railroads. in
reorganization. It establishes procedure for
the cons<?lidationof suchactions in,as~gle

district !JO~. and. precludes. further court
review of 'its decisions. The principle issue

. before the court under this section would be
whe~er the agreements, are in the. besUn-
terests of the debtor's estate.. ' "

Section50.2--Calls upon the executive com
mlttee .of the, Association to .determine
",hether tile court .decisions ,lInder section

, 501wi>~dpermit the implementation of a
,.y.lable~;rylce plim and, if so, for 'the COrpora
,,"on to. pegin or provide for the beginning
'. of rail §8rviee Within 60 days.

section 503-Prec1udescourt review of
actions under the b1ll by the secretary, t1;1e

. ICC, or the, Association.
TITLE VI-DISCoNTINu'ANCE of SERVICE

secl16ns 661thr~ugh '603"':-'EStll.bltSh 'sPe
cial procedures for the discontinuance of

service and the abandonment of lines by rail
roads which transfer assets to the Corpora
tion and by the COrporation itself during its
first two years of operations. The procedures
insure that State and local governments and
others will have the opportunity to purchase
the lines for rail purposes or contract for the
continuation of rail services thereon on terms
and conditions that would insure that the
raUroad does not incur any losses as a reslt of
the provision of the service.

TITLE VII-LOCAL RAIL SERVICE ACT OF 1973

Sections 701-702-These sections establish
anew program to be administered by the Sec
retary of Transportation. The Secretary
woUld be authorized to obligate the United
States to pay 70 per centum of the cost of
subsidizing railroad deficit operations on

,lines. which, in the absence of the SUbsidy,
would be abandoned either under the pro
vlslons of this act or the Interstate Com
merce Act. In order to preserve rail service on
a line to be abandoned, a State, local or re
gional authority must contract With either
the Corporation or a railroad for the con
tinuation of services. The State, local or re
gional authority would be obligated to pay
the railroad for the losses sustained, but the
Secretary would be authorized to reimburse
the State, local or regional authority for 70
per centum of its obligation.

Title VII is Nationwide .in scope. It is de
signed to provide a viable alternative to
States, localities and regional authorities
who would lose raU service via abandonment
in the absence of a program for subsidizing
the service. The criteria used by the Secre
tary in deciding Whether to reimburse a.
State, local or regional authority for 70 per
centum of its subsidy cost would be promul
gated by the Secretary pursuant to statutory
gUidelines set forth In the title.
TITLE vm-NoRTHEAST RAIL INDUSTRIAL RELA

TIONS COMMISSION

Section 801-Creates a Northeast Rail In
dustrial Relations COmmission composed of
seven presidential appointees, two of which
would be representatives of raUroad labor and
two of which would be representatives of
railroad management. .

Section 802-0utllnes the following func
tions of the Commission: (1) to assist the
chairman of the association (acting on behalf

·of the Corporation) and the representatiVes
of railroad employees to be hired I;)y the
Corporation to reach a new working agree-

· ment;and (2) to formUlate and submit to
1;he President and the Congress recommenda
tions respecting appropriate benefits to be
afforded to employees of railroads in re
organization Who are not to be hired by the
Corporation.

Section 803-Contains administrative pro
visions. applicable to the operations of the
Commission.. "

Sectlqn 804-Requlres the President to ap
,prove, reject, or modIfy the recommendations
contained in .the Commission's report and

· thereafter to. submit to the Congress a report
of such action together with such recom
mendationsas to related legislation as he
deems necessary. .

TITLE IX-MISCELLANEOUS

This title conta.ins prOVisions on separa
b11ity, audit, and a. provision permitting
nondiscriminatory State and local taxation.

REFORM OF CONGRESSIONAL PRO-
. . CEDUR~AMENnMENT

AMENDMENT NO.·'457

(OrderedJ;obeprintedand referred to
tlle committee On Government Opera-
tions.> .

Mr. JAVI'TS (for himself and Mr. MON
DALE) submitted an amendment intend
edto be proposed by them joilltly tb the
bill (S. 1541) to provide for the reform of
congressional expenditures and the na-

>-i"-/'_}':'~:--. .::.. -_,,,::_i.:"

''fil\\U'973.. "~, ,':1.';;:< ;'--~:+-~'.

tion.. ·..al.. debt;.· to crea.te.a.... €tee
in eacll HOUSe; tdci1(a' . "lqlj8J
omce()t~~bUclg~tr ~!ttg .~;pur-
poses.:, . 'i·,b:2.,.Kii Jixi';.'" <·"~c,.·.·;",£,,,',

Mr. JAVITS. Mr•.·Pl"esldent"IAntro
duce for myself and Mr.,MoNDA!.E·as 'an
amendment to S. 1541/'the>~'COngrEi$

sional Budgetary Pl"()ced~.Act'of
1973," now before .. thEl' q.prnriil~e· 'on
Government Operations!JW.~r9p<>salfor
the establishment of a.np,m.g~.of Goals
and Priorities AnalysiS. ,.~i.;" l:;"~;r:-J,i<"

This proposal was included. ,by .. mein
December 1969 as Ii. part 'of,·S. D,'·ablli
sponsored by senator'MokDALE, princi
pally for the establishmeI1t'of1iCo'uricll
of Social Advisers>.',> :';;'.''';

It waS passed by the~sen~~~·"lllI\.a: part
of S. 50n September 19'j!9.79/'an,d sep
tember', 5, .1972, .8Jl.d .is JJ!,clug,ed.,biS. 5
as reported by the COmmlttee:on Labor
and Public Welfare on June 18; 1973, and
now under consideration by the full Sen
ate. Under the .proposal Were would be
established in the Congiis~fLIltD~ep(\nd
ent and autonomous Unit'Villich would be
respollilible for .s\lbmiW.Ajg'~il'~ua.lre
port to the Corigresl;settiI}g ,forth goals
and priorities in the general context of
needs, costs, available resources,'andpro
gram' effectiveness.' Thel11\tionalpriori
ties report would include, but. not' be
limited to' ,.'P':>'.> '.'

First, a~ analYsis,,~Ii~,~,pf'l1a.tion:al
prtoritiesof theprografrlin the a.nnual
budgets\1bmitted by th~Pl"esident.

Second, an examination 'of resoUrces
available to the ,Nation,'Jtheforeseeable
costs and expected benefits dfexisting
and proposed Federal prograJ:i:ls;and the
resource and c()st implic9;W)J:lSoffllte~
native sets of natioI1~.piiQrl,fl~$.;;,L., ' •.

Third, ,.recommtmciaH(iQ.$ . cqp-¢erniIlg
spending priorities among Federal pro-

,grams and c;ourses.oflactlon,,1D.cluding
the identificatioJ!,of thos~programs and
courses of act!onwhich'shoUld 'be '~ven
greatest priority and those''Which,COuld
moreproperly be deferred;,l',;';!)' . ;

Mr.. President,revent$'~~te'ndW;es1;a.b
liBhed suitable'fr{tlllewgfl:<.f\?r~hJS ;Pro
posal. It is an idea;c'WhosetiInehM come.

We had a,Joint'Co'tni:Ui#ee 911 Budget
Control headed by. the']SeIia.tor.from
Arkansas (Mr. MCCLELLAN);'l lI'1i'f t,·

We were appalled~Y)11}..~'iila~il1tr.'to
put on and. administer. 'Q'·ce1l1llg' .. ()p·the
bUclget ourselyel;·:rt:Yil1.il li,~.:Sand
while I di1fer.withson\e t,c()ni,the
whole it was aI.1,~ttrptl.'l'iJ?te~e~~tob~
to deal wlt1l,thll.bq\l~s!t()!}">}jr "..

;co~r~:t+tJ~tQdVk~~!t6t:riat~
Committee-:-:.ori which'is~iVe~qw,te prop
erly, to implement thoseJrecomtnenda-
t!ons. ·.,\: •.;·'l-Q'J.'Iil".!oi"'f,U:·x' 'I" ','

TheConimittee.().ii~qovei'Ilmep.t'()p
,erations. is l1()w consic!' . i~l~gisiati()n
to implemel1t. th.e., .)q<Mti()~
a.1541,'the Congress 0 ar~.~c;1g'etary
Proce!lures~ct ()f!Q7:t~jtt¥;ib~il1~J.'e
por~d fr0!U the SUb.c()illiIUtreEl,ol1Budg
eting; Ma~gelI\ent;~Ijd'" .". n~itureson
which·Senator~rq~~r ""~atJ'Plan
aIidthexanking,:nell1P., eSenat()r
from Ohio (Mr,:SAxBE)':<~~~~~::;;:; i::;.,

.Mr. President, the 90tn.ni1t~eon !:Jabor
andPUblic'.Veg~r~t'"~~~I1J;"Mj~,~:
~he COlIl1lllt~e.r¢9 ;;~ij.~,);1l,~,~()int

study COIl1Jllltte¢ 'on.J3:ud pon#act,!lf!~ll.b-
lishea by PU1>l1<l. ~aW:~l!9"t9-§~~ber"27,
1972) has recommended [·the :Ecreation of
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House and sen~te'6g1IUIlit~e~on th~ Budget
with a Joint staff. anctthat these Oommlttees
could perform )na.nyo! the :(unctlons en
vlslonedfor,the OIDce of Goaisand Pri
orities Analysis' ,Under Title, ll. Legislation
to lIDpleDlent the Joint Study Coznmlttee's
recommendations and, similar initiatives are
now being considered by the senate Com..
mlttee on Government Operations and by
the 'appropriate committees in the; House.

In connection with the Senate's considera
tion of S.5, the ,Committee will work with
members of these and other concerned com
mltteea, and Joint committees to ensure that
Title II is reViewed in Ught of these and
other related developments.

To that end; ihavecottsulted with the
chairman. and,; th,e 'ranlting miilority
members of the Committee on Govern'
ment Operations and' of, the Subcom
mittee on Budgeting, Managemellt. and
Expenditures~as,wen' a,s with Senator
MONDALE, aiidlani tak1ngt~tleIIout of
S. 5 and introducingtiUe, II as amended
as an amendment to ,S.1541.' the Con
gressional. Budget' 'Procedures,' Act of
1973. to be further considered by the
Committee on· Government Operations.
having already:' been approved' by the
Committee on' Labor and Public Wel-
fare. today. ,,',,' •

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that there be printed at this point
in the RECORD excerpts from the report of
the Senate Committee on Labor and
Public Welfare (93-324) regarding title
II, including an. ~xplanation of needs.
testimony befOre ,the, Committee on
Labor and Public Welfare, as well as
a section-by-section analysis of this
title II.

There being no objection, the excerpts
were ordered to be printed in the REC
ORD, as follows:
EXCERPTS FROM REPORT OF SENATE COMMITTEE

ON LABOR AND PUBLIC WELFARE
Title II,-While the Councll of Social Ad

visers Is designed as an agent of the White
House, deaUng with the general social health
of the Nation, the OIDce of Goals and Prior
ities Analysis would be an arm of the Con
gress, serving it in Its examination of budget
proposals, program costa and effectivenesa,
appropriations, and the national. priorities
revealed In this spending. '

The appropriations process Is the Vital
mechanism through which the Congresa
seeks to reflect Its views on budgetary prior
Ities. But there remains a great need to equip
Congresa with the kind of manpower, data
and technology that would furnish It with
the Information necessary. If it is to fUlly
examine and evaluate each appropriations
measure, separately and in view of all other
appropriations measures, wm regard to the
relative needs of the Nation. The Office would
not supplant the efforts of the Appropria
tions Committees to determine the Nation's
expenditures. Rather. It would further ex
plain, coordinate and compare the various
budgetary proposals so as to provide the
overview so necessary to responsible fiscal
planning. The program information it would
collect and interpret would be made avallable
to other committees and indiVidual Mem
bers of Congress.

These services should, in. concert with the
other work of the OIDce, serve to improve the
legislative process. Too often, despite the ex
cellent work of the Appropriations Com
mittees. congressional procedures result in
each appropriatIon's belng"consldered sep
arately and in a piecemeal f8!lhion.

In committee8-()Il thefio()r--:-andln con
Ierence. over a, pe,~o~,?f,.t;n0ntl:l.s•. the Gov-

j;, .-: \< ~-- --- <-' -- ~

ermnent's SIlendlng priorities take shape. Yet
this is do~e, .fu . Virtual ignora~ce"of total
alternative budgets by which other prioritIes
mI~ht be. expressed. RevisiOns and amend
ments 'are made; often on the fioor of the
Senate, each of which affects a vast range. of
alternatives. Yet these :uternatlvesare sel
dom reallY identified. An appropriation in..
crease. ,for eXSDlple may be offered wIth the
very best' of, Intentions, but, with no clear
Idea of what other equallY,worthwhUe proj
ects are precluded by th1S additional expend-
iture.' . .

Currently; the' Congress has only one com
plete, coherent budget with which to work-
tha'!; submitted by the President. There is no
reason;, of course, .• why the Congress. should
feel ()bllged to accept this budget, item by
Item. And,', the Congresa'doesn't. The new
OIDce woUld, in prOViding Congress with hard
co'st-beliefit and sound, need-projection data,
improve the chances that the deletions, ad
ditions, and other revisions of the budget
would occur as a result of Informed and con
sldered analysis of the merits of each budget
proposal, ,and of how all spending decisions
Infiuence, and are infiuenced by, the total
economy.

It was the opinion of the committee that
the Congress needed Its own office to proVide
this kind of ongoing analysis and to generate
comprehensive bUdget alternatiVes which
could be examined In a totality. The' execu
tive branch 1$ quite well'equipped to func
tion in such matters. With the Domestic
Councll and the Office of Management and
BUdget, and with the extensive fac1l1tles of
the National security Councll, the CouncU
of EnVironmental Quallty, and the Councll
of Economic Advisers, the White House alone
(not to mention the departments and agen
cies) Is formidably eqUipped to present a:
given bUdget and make Its case.

Meanwhlle, . the, Congress-coequal in
policymaklng, and supposedly preeminent in
the control over spending-has far too llttle
resources, even in Its Appropriations Com
mittees, and has no established mechan1Sm
to help individual senate or congressional
staffs examine the national priority jUdg
ments refiected In the budget. The President
said, when announcing his proposal to es
tabllsh the Domestic Councll and the OIDce
of Management and Budget:. "A President
whose programs are carefully coordinated,
whose Information system keeps him ade
quately informed tlnd whose organizational
assignments are plainly set out, can delegate
authority with, security and confidence."
Certainly the Congress, the branch of Gov
ernment which shares with the Executive the
responslbl11ty to determine national priorities
and delegate authority, should be so orga
nized and informed. Such an office in the
Congress could do much to stem the grow
Ing erosion of congressional power and give
substance to the admittedly 1ll-defined con
tentions about national priorities, peace and
growth diVidends, and fiscal responslblllty.

The last day of bearings, March 13, 1970.
was devoted to discussion of title ll. The wit
nesses were Senator Charles Percy, Mr.
Charles J, Zwick, former Bureau of the Budg
et Director, and Mr. Joseph W. Barr, former
Secretary of the Treasury.

Mr. Barr and Senator Percy testified that
the Office of Goals and Priorities analysis
would serve to resolve the problems Congress
presently endures by virtue of the piecemeal
fashion In which It debates and funds na
tional goals and priorities.

Senator Percy attributed the problem to
the way the legislative process Is set up:

Each bUl and appropriation Is bandIed sep
arately with no real attention given as ,to,
how each piece of legislation fits Into an'
overall framework of need and resources
avallable, -
Al~three witnesses agreed that Congress Is

also handicapped by. the shortage of man-

power; technological resources, alid informa:
tIon necessary to make priority decisions re~
gardlng national program and policy design.

Senator Percy testlfled that "the Congress
needs an independent oIDce to provide Con~

gress With Independent couns,el and advice
in economic and financial areas .in lleu of
Congress falllng back,upon ,data proVided.by
the executive branch. Or, What Is worse. to
operate In the dark." He fount:!. It incredible
that Congress, where decisions of nationally
Important. consequences are made, has ~ei

ther the corps of people nor the mlnimUJIl
technological' assistance, that was availa.ble
to him in making relatively minor declsion~
when he was In industry;' .' '

Senator Percy noted that the .executive al'"
ready surpasses the Congress In the develOp
ment of a computer~based program man~ge

ment and evaluation and informatlonsys
tem. He suggested that Oongress avall Itself
of computer services so that it could, at,least.
request from the appropriate executive de~
partments the tapes which have the' data;
upon which the executive budgets arid 5
year plans have been based, and thus equlp
the office with the added ablUty to analyze
the total bUdget and performance from'li
baseline (not just from the prior year) and
search every line, Item If necessary.

Mr. ZWICK testified on the need for both
the Councll of Social Advisers and the con
gressional Office of' Goals and Priorities
analysis to' do "an effective cross examina
tion" of recommendations from the executive
branch. H~ .felt that the new Executive re
organization made such tools all the more
essential. First, the Director of the Office of
Management and Budget WOUld, according to
the White House, no longer be Involved in
pollcy formulation and, therefore, the DI
rector wO)l1d be less able to testify on the
underlying pollcy and priorities. Second. the
Domestic Council WOUld, under the cloak of
Executive privllege, not be available to in
form the Congresa.

Senator Mondale and Mr. Barr agreed that
the tools of S. 5 would not only restore some
balance between the executive and legislative
branches, but would also improve the qUality
of work In the executive branch. The sena
tor pointed to the "suboptimization" which
Increasingly characterizes a prollferatIng ex
ecutive branch ,and Which is never really
challenged to answer the difficult question
of overall priorities. With a more effective
and informed challenge coming from the
Congress, both branches should benefit from
the reSUlt.

HEARINGS: 92D CONGRESS
In July 1971, a hearing was held on the blll.

S. 5, in the Identical form to that Which
was passed by the senate on September 10,
1970. The bUl was now knOwn as the "Full
Opportunity and National Goals and Priori
ties Act."

Testimony favoring the bill was received
from Mr. Sol M. Llnowltz. chairman of the
National Urban Coa11tion, Prof. Raymond A.
Bauer, professor of business administration
at Harvard university and Dr. Nicholas J.
Demerath m, executive oIDcer of the ameri
can Sociological Association. A statement in
support of the bUl was also submitted by Mr.
David F. Llnowes, a partner in the firm of
Laventhol, Kreksteln. Horwath & Horwath.

Testimony generally supporting the objec~
tIves of the blll was presented by Hon. Wil
11am Proxmire, a U.S. Senator from Wiscon
sin. and by Dr. Dwight A. Ink, Asalstant Di
rector of' the Otnce of Management and
BUdget. These two witnesses, however, op
posed enactment of the b1ll, principally on
the grounds that they belleved the functions
provided for In the b1ll were alieady being
performed""-Or should be performed-by dif
ferent organizational units.

The witnesses who recommended enact
ment of theblll offered convincing te~t1riloD"
as to the need for the legislation. the appro-



(Orderlldtolieon th(dable, and to be
printed,) '. ',' '. ',., '. '...
~Mr. TUNNEY. Mr,Pre$ident, on

JUne. 27,1973, the Senate Commerce
conuiuttee voted to report the Aniateur
Athletic Act of 1975,'rabilldesigned to
protect; the rights of .'. our amateur
athletes' in. athletic' competition, and to
provide th~ .fO\lridationf(lI~better tram
ing, better c9abhing,.and ,better facilities
forarp.att;;lurathletes. .' ." ..,' , . '
;'T9d~y,I haverePOrt~dthe,bilJ as 01'-

del'edrepor,ted .by, tl1~,pplUmercecom
mitj;eeonpellalf oflm.ysel~ltndSenators
PEARS9~,..CO()K;· dMy~:r,,'MAGNUSON, and
TH)J~M9ND. ":.'; ,,....,,.,,\1;.
~;,This ,bill is thilresUlto(many months

of work bYialLthe,;Senators involved .• It
is the result of 3 days of hea.rings in May
on four bills which were combined to pro
du.ce the omnibus bill whichhasb'eeniri-'
troduced:today, withithe report of the
Colllmerce 'Comniittee'accompaI1yingit:
It' is; rwebelieye; a:giantjtepfdi'W!1td in
pr6te't:tmg 1 the '.. fnter'e's'ts~' bf" amltteur
athle~es. ..,.'}"....., .. " ",x .,:

IntJ:1t';lf~~\trs;[>lq)tetp.e p~n;11l1erc~Fplll:7,
mitte~,r~:lPortedt):ie legislatio~, ther~has
beflIl'li"barr::tge ofcriticism.andinriuendo
unleashed·.bj<~h~,~xistirigsports bu
reaucrac1esin this country. ,Much of the
critici~m has'beeil·theresult of 'misin
terpretationnlr "misinformation'.blithe
parM of ihrisirconcerned.:we beiieve that

AMATEUR ATHLETIC ACT OF 1973
AMENDMENT, ,- ,', i ;~

AMiilNnMEl'l',T NO. 459

27884 CQN~RESSIONAI... ;l,UCOR,Q--:7S:E~AT£
" J,t, -1~,'/r:,\j.. ,..- ...,.. ~- ".,i. F:'{~ ..<.;:·'-l.:;,~\;-' \,q1"J__ :<_~_}le.:,jVj,O.~}

p~iateness of the structures and processes to 1076, the proposed "VA Accountability m1nistrator of Veterans' Affairs Who shall be
1;Ie established, and the feaslbUity of success- Act of 1973," of which Z am Ii. cosp'ollSiil" app'olrit~'!,yth~:tjesldent~y .andw:itl:l :the
t:ullmplementatlon-provlded only tha~ sui- With Senator' HARTKE "cl1airJriiul of the advIce an~ co~nt:Of the S~Ilate." ,
ficlent time would be .aJIowed for thttneW S '. t£'V' t ' Aff " ..... "tt"Z" .,. . (b) section 210 of tItle -S8,United states
arrangements to 'be developed and nurt~d. .~a .e erans . .. aIrS p()nun~ ee..am COde, 'IS 'fuither amended by addlhg 'at the
~ofessor Bauer, for example, stressed that delighted to bejomed by SenatorHA~TKE end therool a'n.ewstibsection ail. follows:
we should allow a new, Councll of Social Ad- andSenator RANDOLPH.in sponsorship.of "(e) There shall be in. the Veterans'Admin.
v1sers some 10 to 15 yearsto reach maturity. this amendment to require that future istratlon a Chief Benefits Dlrector'who shall
But, he said, "It is better to start now." appointments to the. post of VA Deputy be appointed by the President by and with

.Mr. Lin.owitz emphasized the great dlspar- Administrator, Chief Medical Director, the 'advice and consent of the senate. The
Ity In resources available to the President and Chief Benefits Director be made by Chief. Benefits Director shall administer,
and to the Congress in. developIng the "major th P 'd t bj t t st· a1 under the supervision and control of the Ad-
contours" of the Federal Budget. He said: e resl en su ec 0 ena e approv . min.lsttator, the programs provided for under

The CongressIonal OIDce of Goals and Mr. Preside?~, there are currently 542 chapters 11, 13, 15, 19, 21, 23, 31,34, 35, 37,
:priorities created by S. 5 would prqvlde Sena- statutory POSItIOns ];equired to be fl1led and 39 of this title. and shall, ,perform such
t,ors and Representatives with the means to by Presidential appointment, by and With other functionS as' the Admin.lstrator shall
analyze the bUdget as a Whole for the first the advice and consent of the Senate. In designate:'
time. determining why certain JiOsitions are (c) The fit:st S_lp:l.te;nce of sectlon 4101 (a)

Referring to title I of the bUI, Mr. Lino- subject to Senate confirmation it seems of title .38, Unf~ed States (:)ode"is amended by
wltz observed: . p tiIl nt f .' ·th . fth par msertin.g, "who 'shall be appointed by the

Fin.ally, Congress currently Is compelled to .er. e 0 eX,amlne e SIZe 0 e - President by and With the .advice and con-
operate Without the social data required to tlCular agency s ~ud.ge~, t:tte number of sent of the senate" after "Chief MedIcal DI-
choose rationally between alternative re- employees under I~ JurIsdiction, and the r~ctor:'.,..L .... '.
source uses, to evaluate program effective- number of potentIal beneficiaries. that. (d).The provlsions of sections 210(d) and
ness, and to formulate a comprehensive pub- the agency serves. Presumably, an agency 4101(a) :oft1tle,,3~,'Unlt!,d States Code. (as
lIc policy. The Councll of Social Advisers and With a large budget and a large number amended' by, tp1s; seqtf(ln)', 'Ins0far as such
the annual social report of ~he President au- of. employees, as well as a large popula- provisions. requA'e ~he adv.1ce and consent of
thorized In title I of the act, WOUld, we be- tion for which it is responsible' will have the Senate to the appolntmentof individuals
lleve, help to fill this InformatIon vacuum. more positions requiring Senat~ ap"proval to the oIDces of Deputy Admin.istrator of Vet-

TITLE n . . erana" ,Affairs of the Veterans' Adminlstra-
. than a smaller agency. , ,.... tlonand.(:)hiefMedlcal DiJ:'ector ·of the De-

Section 201."-Thls section declares a find- In view of this, Mr. President, let us partmel1t of :MedIcine ancl Surgery Veterans'
Ing of the Congress that the Congress needs look at the situation of the Veterans' Admin.lstratlon shall not apply in. the case of
:~~e ~~~=::I~r:re~~~da~~~~~~ w~~~~tl~~ Administration. Right now, in. an agency IndivIduals hOldIDg thoseoIDces, respectively,
and budget alterriatlvel ,.. ,p., . spending more than $12.5 bIllion.. em- on t~e~llte of.enactment Of,this Act for so

Section 202 ...2Thi ectl n t bll h Ith- ploying almost 200 000 people and po- long as such indIviduals cqntlnue. to hold. s s 0 es a s es W . ,.'. ' . . such oIDces. Theprovlslons of section 210 (e)
In the Congress an OIDce of Goals and Prlorl- tentlally proVIdmg ben~fits to 29 milli~m of such.t1tle (as added by thls section), Inso
tIes Analysls. The Dlrec,tor and ,Asslstant Di- veterans, only on~ OffiCIal, the Admims-. far as suchprovislQns requiJ:'l;lthe advice and
rector of the OIDce are to be appointed Jointly trator of Veterans Affairs, is so a?pointed consent of theSenatetQ~~eappoin.tment of
by the majority leader In the Senate .and the and so accountable..By companson, the any in.dlvldualtQ .the OIDCl;lOf Chief Benefits
Speaker of the House,and shall have com- Department of Housing and Urban De- Director ;of.the.. Vetera.ns'Administratlon,
pensatlon equal to that of theCpmptroller velopment employs approximately 16,000 shall not apply with respect to the first ap-.
General and assistant Comptroller. ,General. people and spends a little over $5 billion' poin.tmentto such office, If the in.dlvidual so
This section also sets theIr terms of .0IDce, . . . .' appointed Is the Individual holding the ad
provIdes for their removal, and declares pro~: but has .7 statutory positi0I1s subject mlnlstratlvely created oIDce of Chief Benefits
fesslonal qualification without regard, to po- to Senate. approval. And the .A9T;J:ON Director of the yeterllns' Administration on
lItlcal atllliation to be the requlre~ents for Agency, With less th~n 2,000 employees, the date of the l;lnactment of this Act.
all professIonal staffmembers in.cludlng the and a budget of approximately $165 mil-, .
Director and Assistant Director... , . > lion, has 6 positions requiringconfirma-

Section 203.~Thlssectlon relates the func~ tion by the Senate.
tlons of the Office ~othose measures and ap- The G 1 S i Ad i . t t·
pr()prlatlons Whl:chnia~come before.the Con- enera . ~rv ces m ms ra lon,
gress; callsfor:areport ,on'natlonal goals which employs slIghtly more than},OOO.
and pr1orltl~s to be ,submitted to. thl;l respec- peo1?lean~ spendsapproximfi,tely $826
tive C()mmItteeson Appropriations, the Jolgj; millIon has, like .the c VA, only. onePresi
EcoIlo,micComnl1ttee;li.nd other Interested dentialIY appointedposiWm':requiring
cOlDmlttees. This se,ctlon also states"Ilervice Senate approvaLWhile Z recognize the
to, tndIvlduallDtlm1:Jer~ to be a ~unction of valuable ,~ervicesthat:this agency pro
the OIDce In providing requested .informa- vides-,-largely to other Federalagen
tlon or anaJr~esrell;lvantto anin.formed de- cies-it does not have 29 rilillion'p'ot n-
termInation of national goals and priorities.. . ... .,' . e
'Section 204.-"-ThlsSectlon grants the Of- tial bene~C1an~s,a~ :is. the case WIth the

flce certain authority for carrying o\tt its Veteransl).dmll:l~stra.tIon..', ..'
functions; directs departments and .agencles .' Mr. Pr~sident, these,examplesindicate
of the. executlv~'·bran<:h.ancl Independent a serious discrepancyregardimi the ac
agencies with specific -mentlon'of thl;l Gf!n- countability of theprincip::tlVA officials,
eral Accountin.g OIDce and ,the 0fti~e, g~ ;Man- which ~hll Rm¢ndment we a,resubmitting'
agement andBUdget, tofu.rnl~h such Jnfor- would 'rectify, I wish to make, it very
matlon i.and ,assistance as· is possible; ll-ndl' 'h' '. . th" ·t· . . ..
brlI).gs thesta.lf\6f the 'Offlce 'of Goals 'and c ea.r"owever, . a thIS amendm~ntex~
Pr!qrltlesAnalysis under sectlon 2107 of title pliOItlr .wQuld no~ .apply to ,the mcum·
V,o! tl1!l ,Unltl;ld States Code; , . bents mthese pOSItIOns. Retroactive con;.;
c.SectiC»}305,....,-Thls section calls for hear:': firmation'by the Senate of the persons'

l;ngs ,qR:t;!l,ellatiOlJ,al gOll-ls and priorities re'- presently in the positions of VA Deput:y'
port !?y,J:t;he Joint ,Economic Committee. Administrator, Chief Medical Director,
fedtiOnt206.~Thissection establishes the and Chief Benefits Director is notre-

Secr~t1LI'Y,9f:the Senate as the disburSer for' quired by this amendment. " .....' '.'
t.l!e, fu,n~s appropriated for the OIDce.'to? . Mr. PresidEmt, I ask unanimous con _
. ,'i , sent that the full text of this. alll~n:d-:

VE~~$: ,JBMWISTRAT!C>N'1 AC- ~bi~tbe se;tfprthin the ~ECORO"8£ thiS'

,.,qOPNrAIULITY, ACT OF ,1973,..;;; .' ,TAerebeing no objection, ,the amend-
,AMENDMENT· ." ment was ,ol'd~red,tob~prfnted in the

,,\:,/,~;~;t~~k,~ME?<T.~O.\58' RECORD, as follows: . '<. '. '
",~Ol'd(m:ldto ,be printed ,and' referred At the end of the blll ll.dd a 'ii~w sectlon as.. foUows:' . .

to the Committee on Veterans' Affairs,)
PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENT OF vA' OFFIciALS e'SEc.6. {a) The first'seIltenceof sectkm

. , .. 'c'.' ",,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,., ........, ''';, ' 210(d) of title 38, United StatesCode,'1s
,MI,,; 9RA:~$tON. Mr.Pr~idenkI sub- amended to read asf6110ws:"Theresiiaifibe

mJt ,f0l',r.priIlJing ,an amendment rto S. In the Veterans' Admin.lsttatlon a Deput'y Ad-
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